Malignant lymphoma arising from natural killer cells: report of the first case in 1970 and newer developments in the FasL-->FasR system.
In 1970 at the University of Texas MD Anderson Hospital, Houston TX, we attended a patient with malignant lymphoma and "lymphosarcoma cell leukaemia". The malignant cells were large with fine granular cytoplasm. The patient was febrile without positive cultures and exhibited wasting resembling "graft-vs-host" disease. Both his lymphoma cells collected from the blood, and his serum, exerted strong cytotoxicity toward a battery of human tumour cell lines established in culture. We reported him as the first case of a new entity; "cytotoxic lymphoma". Later, elsewhere, natural killer (NK) cells were characterized, and cases of malignant lymphomas arising from large granular lymphocytes were described, as those of NK cells. Malignant NK cells constitutively express Fas ligand (L), both membrane-bound (m) and soluble (s). Upon binding FasL Fas receptor (R)-positive hosts cells succumb to apoptotic death. Patients with FasL-producer lymphoma cells suffer from anaemia, neutropenia, hepatotoxicity and autoimmunity. The FasL-->FasR system regulates normal lymphocyte homeostasis. This system is used by the placental trophoblast against maternal lymphocytes; by transplants against host lymphocytes; and by donor lymphocytes exerting graft-vs-host-reaction. In tumour immunology, FasR+ tumour cells can be killed by FasL+ lymphocytes and, vice versa, FasL+ tumour cells can induce apoptotic death of FasR+ host lymphocytes ("counterattack on lymphocytes"). Some tumour cells co-express FasL, FasR and bcl-2 and not only escape programmed cell death but also utilize the FasL-->FasR system as an autocrine growth loop ("counterattack on apoptosis").